Tentative Mobile Pump-out Schedule for the 2019 Season
Due to the nature of TLMC’s business on the lake, as it stands today with a new concessionaire
operating the marina, we do not have staff on the marina. Our barge crew, whose primary task
is the maintenance of the mooring and marina infrastructure, will be handling the mobile
pump-outs and can only be available on a limited basis each week. Therefore, we have set the
following schedule beginning April 15, 2019:
Thursdays:
All bays weekly through May 20, 2019, then
Arnold and Piney down to The Mack Island area
- every other week beginning May 27, 2019
Spillway and Temperance
- every other week beginning June 3, 2019
All bays beginning September 19, 2019
Mobile pump-outs will cease on or about October 17, 2019.
Mobile pump-outs will only be offered from Arnold Bay and Piney Creek to the Spillway Bay and
Temperance Bay including all areas in between. There are no mobile pump-out services
outside the established mooring area. We do not go up river beyond Arnold Bay or toward
Cotton Creek beyond Spillway Bay.
Mobile pump-out service, whether on a normal schedule or “emergency” basis, is predicated
on availability of the crew. Should extenuating circumstances, such as weather or work load,
prevent us from performing the service any time, those on the list for that day will be notified.
It is encouraged that you call to get on the mobile pump-out list as soon as you know you may
need it. Unless there is room on the list, we will not be adding to the pump-out list the day of
the pump-out and the crew will take care of those on the list only.
You are always welcome to come into Barrett Cove Marina to be pumped out at no charge. Call
us at least one day in advance to schedule.

